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CLASS GIFT . . . Members of the Tornmce High School
 enior class have chosen an oil painting of San Francisco
 s Its Rift to the school's art collection, continuing a tradi 
tion which was started several years ago at the school. 
El Camino art instructor Lam- Macaray describes the 
painting and the artist in his "Let's Go ..." column today.

...Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

The senior class at Tbrrance 
High School has made a selec 
tion for the 1963 Senior gift to 
the school's art collection.

It U an oil painting of San 
Francisco done by Caesar Her- 
nandez. art department head at 
Rtdondo Beach High School. 
Tftled "After Midnight." the 
piloting is dark in general tone 
with subtle variations of color 
toftly appearing, to reveal the 
quiet calm of San Francisco in 
the early morning hoars.

Hernandei is widely known 
is an art teacher as well as a 
brilliant painter. His work is 
itrong with individuality and 
with a descriptive, colorful 
style. I am a great fan of his. .. 
1 tike the quality of good crafts 
manship in his varied subjects 
that range from European 
scenes to California seascapes. 
Visiting with Caesar and his 
wife. Theodora, is always a 
treat for me and I get a chance 
to see many of his paintings 
this way.

*    

  BORN IN Carpenteria. Calif., 
ffernandez is a descendant of 
the pioneer Ortega and San- 
chez families of Santa Barbara, 
whose Spanish land grants 
were in Vcntura County. He is
  graduate in art from UCLA 
has   masters degree from 
USC. He has also studied at 
Art Center School and Choui- 
nard's Institute, has exhibited 
in- the 91st annual American 
Watercolor Show in New York 
City at the National Academy 
Gallery, and most recently had 
a one-man exhibition of oils 
and watercolors at Bowers Mu 
seum in Santa Ana.

LAST YEAR the senior class 
was fortunate to purchase 
"Boats" by Al Lecoque of 
Paris, Lecoque's paintings are

Cub Pack 785-C
At the Blue and Gold dinner 

held by Cub Pack 785-C re 
cently. Howard Pattcrson. re- 
Irlng cub master, introduced 
Bill De Prez, who will assume 
the former's duties. Patterson. 
with Al Romcro, will continue 
as assistant cubmastcr.

New pack chairman Is Don 
Chaney and commlttecmen are: 
Phjl Cogbill. treasurer; Bill 
Ingles, secretary; Dick Oliver, 
membership chairman; Rally 
Ketsdever, publicity. Pack rep 
resentative is Ed Price and ac 
tivities and refreshments arc 
under the direction of Keith 
Williams and Gary Goluhm.

CUB OF THE MONTH award 
was received by Mark Ketsde 
ver of Den 6. Table display 
 wards were won by Den 5 am1 
Den 2.

Cub Pack 785-C Is spon 
sored by St. Catherine La 
boure.

an inspiration to world travel. 
He has painted and studied in 
his native Prague. Paris, Rome. 
Naples, the Isle of Capri and in 
the Americas.

In 1908. when he was 17. he 
was at the Julian Academy in 
Paris, studying under Marcel 
Baschett, Emile Bernard and 
Jules Pages. Bernard, the 
friend of Vincent van Gogh, 
had the most saultary effect 
upon Lecoque's art. After 
working with Barnard, he re 
ceived the first prize of 3.000 

old francs at the Contours in 
1914.

Lecoque was a close friend of 
Auguste Renoir and also stud- 
ed with him. Recently, Le 

coque wrote t book entitled 
'Renoir. Mon Ami." and in De 

cember last year, he sent me an 
autographed copy from Paris. 
Of course I was overjoyed to re 
ceive it ... but it was all writ 
ten in French.

     
LAST MONTH I went to the 

Frederick Anthon Gallery in 
Beverly Hills to see an exhibi 
tion of Lecoque's and Bernard's 
work together. Really was in 
teresting to see the works of 
the master and pupil together, 
but now Lecoque's stature has 
risen to equal many of the 
French masters.

Had to laugh this morning 
while reading an ad in the 
morning paper. A photo of a 
34-year-old man. bored with 
life, and the headline was 
"What's the matter with you. 
Everett Haygood"? The homey 
copy went something like this: 
"When you were 16 you had it 
all figured out. You were going 
to make a lot of money at 
something and you're still liv 
ing with your mother, who's 
sure you boss is afraid of you
 you make 8,300 dollars a 
y«>ar and every summer you 
lake your vacation in days so 
you can fix screens, get rid of 
the crab grass . . ." Somehow 
it seems to be so typical of a 
great many people we meet 
everyday.

The ad was by an airlines 
company trying to get the 
"stay-at-home" to travel. So 
many people really are satis 
fied with second-and-third- 
hand experiences. They would 
rather read a book about doing 
certain things than actually do 
these things. They would 
rather go to the movies and see 
other people act out the lives 
'hat they would like to lead 
1 maybe). I wonder how many of 
Elizabeth Taylor's critics would 
really like to change places 
with her.

Anyway, it looks like the 
travel people are trying to con 
vince the "non-traveler" that
 ve all get older and to travel 
iow, while we really can enjoy 
t. A new approach ... but oh,

how true!

Regular Army, Navy, Air 
Force, Marine and Coast Guard 
units from throughout the 
Southland will be leading off 
he fourth annual Torrance 

Armed Forces Day par.ide, 
lay 18, general chairman Fred 
Rathert has announced.

They will be followed by Na- 
ional Guard and Reserve ele 

ments. Naval and Air Force 
IOTC units, and a host of non- 

military marching units, he 
aid.

Heading the parade column 
will be the parade grand mar- 
hal. Norman S. Paul. Assist- 
nt Secretary of Defense, from 
Vashington, D.C. In the front 
f the procession, along with
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411 Military Services To Parade Here May 18
Secretary Paul, will be Mayor 
Albert Isen, Miss Torranre of 
1963. Marlane Norsoph. and 
other dignitaries.

REPRESENTING the regular 
military will be Army units 
from Fort MacArthur. includ 
ing the 72nd U. S. Army Band, 
and troop units from the gar 
rison and the 47th Artillery 
Brigade. Their equipment will 
include the Nike Hercules air 
defense missile.

Other military bands will be 
the 523rd Air Force band from 
March Air Force Base in San 
Bernardino. the El Toro Ma 
rine band, the 40th Armored 
Division band of the California

National Guard, and the 63rd 
Infantry Division band, a Los 
Angeles area unit of the Army 
Reserve. All of the bands will 
be followed by large troop 
units.

A TOTAL OF 19 bands have 
already been committed to the 
parade, including many crack 
high schools and youth groups, 
Rathert said. Many novelty- 
type marching units will be in 
the parade to please both the 
young and old alike, he added.

Several of the units have 
been in the parade from pre 
vious years. They are return 
ing again this year.

Parade officials have said 
that this is to be the largest 
civic-sponsored event in the 
western U. S. this year. Pro-

Six Horses Will 
Join Ring Stable

Mrs. Connie M. Ring has 
augmented the stable which 
will carry her colors at the 55- 
day Hollywood Park meeting 
opening May 9 with the arrival 
of six head including Olympiad 
King, a nominee to the (100.- 
000 added Hollywood Derby. 
Jack Phillips will condition the 
Ring stable which includes the 
good performers Oppo. Pro 
bate and Blue Hyacinth

vious Torrance Armed Forces 
parades have attracted thous 
ands of spectators from com 
munities in the Southland.

"Adam may have had hU 
trouble* bat he never had to 
listen lo ETC talk about all 
the, other men «he could have 
•arrled."

Park Civic Assii. 

Installs Officers
Officers of the Southwest 

Park Civic Assn. installed re 
cently during a dinner at Cae 
sar's Restaurant were Earl 
Knox, president: Leo Fischer, 
vice president: Mrs. Earl Knox, 
secretary, and Eva Bisou, 
treasurer.

The association will meet to 
morrow at the Carl Stecle 
School Cafetorium, at 8 p.m, 
to discuss plans for a commu 
nity building in La-Romcria 
Park. Further information is 
available at FR 1-3734.

Liberty, when it begins to 
take root, is a plant of rapid 
growth. George Washington

THAT SAY... Hair Care Needs
Bob Pins

Assorted sizes 
and colors. 

IM.25C

BEMTY SALON

Hair Spray
Preferred by pro 
fessionals.

2 Slice Toaster
TOASTMASTIR
Polished chrome finish, hinged crumb tray, 
posh-button toast release to

TONI Home LIQUID PRELL 
Shampoo,interrupt toasting, self-adjust- 10 DO

IU.OOmg timer. Stay-coot bandies. Extra rich ... 
leaves hair soft 
and radiant.Automatic Toaster

Assortment of Nuts & Fruits, Cherry 
Cordials, Creams, Nougats and 
Caramels. Decorated with artificial 
corsages with matcbjog ribbons. 
Assorted colors. .

"Sampler"
Ass't of cremes, nets, caramels ^  ^ _ __
and combination centers, fact ^ fWI n ||f|
pece covered with chocolate. 1lfe.L.UU 2lk.t.UU

"Masterpieces 
lo Chocolates"
Milk and dark vanilla 

chocolate with assorted delectable centers. 2 Ik.

TOASTMASTIR
"PriKMS" 2 slice toaster with concave sty 
ling ... nickel & chrome plated, toast lever, 
toast color control dial and re- 
tease for interrupting toasting 
atjnyttme. Bakelite handles.

10 Cup Percolator
TOASTMASTIR
Staiiliti Stitl ... including pomp wefl 
Shuts off when coffee is perk 
ed... stays warm. Easy poor- 
in £. no-drip spout.

Ilk. 1.30
2.60

Hair Dryer

FEDERAL GLASSWARE
I PC. Beiwage Set 8 PC. Beverage Set 8 PC. Benraje Set

heavy base sparkling 
crystal adorned with 
roses & leaves. Boxed.

2.98

 SticUilai DtihT -
12 o;. glasses decorated 
in Satin White and 22 KL 
gold. Boxed.

2.49

TOASTMASTIR
-lint! ITMM" Portable -Detachable 38" 
hose.ventfordryingnailpolish,   _ __ 
5 position control. Beige and \K QO 
white. gold t/im. Adjct hood. 1 4.00

Buffet Fry Pan with

MLL-TIP Brush 
Curlers

3 Sins-rach 
with Grip Pms.

3 ggc

'Head Scarfs
Large si;e all-weather scarf 
in assorted 
prints & solid 
pastel colors.

SHO-CURL

Wave Setting rjf
LOTION M

Keeps your hairdo 
for 7 days.

R«.Mc

HELENA RUBINSTEIN

COLOR 
SHAMPOO

glasses decorated 
Matte White and 22 XL 
gold. Boxed.

1.29
POND'S | costume

"Dream Flower"
Ptrfinri Talc

Refreshing as fine 
cologne. CQe fftiEDtr igg

Dusting Powder
Rof.1.00 69°

Wide selection of 
fashion right cos 
tume jewelry in 
ill summer colors.

  Necklaces
  Pins
  Earrings 

\ YoirCkoict

1.95Valoo 1.69
KODAK CAMERAS

35mm Camera
"MiUnutic" - Winds film.. .sets lens A . M»f>^.
...adjusts lor Hash, fast f/2.8 lens, bright Ofl \H%
frame viewfinder, insufficient light signal JTt  J*J ;

8mm Movie Camera
"A«ta«iticl"-Electriceyeautomatically _ A AA 
sets lens to any light condition. Built-in frl wR 
"Iy^A"lilterJ^i«ed-jocusJ m̂^|jl^J^y«OO

"Starmite II" Camera OUTFIT
BROWNIE-Compact, lightweight. .. built- M MA
m rectangular Hash holder for AG-1 bulbs. U QQ
Ta^s blark & white, color & cblor slide-:. U.uU

"Super 27" Camera OUTFIT
BROWNIE- Built in flash uses AC- 1 bulbs. ,- -^
Shaip 3 element. 1/8 color corrected lens. 1C HO
Sure grip shape for easy hold, sharp shots. I U.£v

35mm Camera
"Autinatic 35F"-New pop up flash ... 
automatic flash control ... fully automatic 

. Fastf/?.8 lens.

8mm Movie Projector
Inwiii "510"   Ihreads itself auto- 
rnatically . . . right onto 400 ft. take up -^ __ 
,eel for \'t hour showings. Built-in case CD Qk 

UU.UJconstruction. F/1.6 lens.

Because YOUR Films Deserve

YDUr Film to 
Finest Processing.

,Hiirmiiindm(r)ri l ''''M'"!'i'iHimniimi(niiiHininiiiiimiiiiiiiimniiiuiiiunHiiniiHHiiiiiiiiituiiuuiiiii

Adds color high 
lights - 5 color 
tone shades.
lit.
2.50

Maxwell HouseTOASTMASTIR
COVEI ft CVNTML   Clemmi stainless 
steel, temperitae gtide M top, adjtstabte 
tondto so pn CM be tilted. **** *m 
Completeryi<T«aersibte.Bake- 9x MX 

£0.00

INSTANT COFFEE 
Fresb Roast 

FUVOR!
10 OLLadies' Slipperettes

Latest in smart, comfortable
foldinjjslipperettcs.Manystyloi 4 *IQ 

I . I tland colors. Acetate gift boxed.

PlowCover
Zippered corduroy cover Tits 
any standard bed pillow. Ass't
solid colors.

Reynolds Wrap
Aluminum Foil 

Cotter Eo-feBox-12"«25'Salt & Pepper Mill
Attractive 10" Cherrywood. 
Helps to give all tables a dis- -\ 

I  

Plastic - large 4 compart- 
ment buffet tray and one 8 M. 
beverage cup.

JERANT'S White Cream
DEVELOPER - For better hair coloring, 
lightening and conditioning. 
»H Me 4Qc RH.1JI

Comb & Brush Set
IEK   Fine quality brush with i 
comb in assorted pastel colors flflc 
or clear. Rif.1.00

KODAK Color Film
Kodacolor   Ckoico 

of 127,120 or 620 sizos

Exclusive fashion toe lit ... never again 
instep wrinkles . . . available in all 
sites and new shades.

Seamless:
Choice ol Micro Mesh or 
Reinforced Heel I Toe. f U Pr.

lMN«tl*Mlll IlinttlH IT SM-M Chocolate Bars
Milk Ciicilite, 
Krackil ir Mr. Gtribar

Instant ENDOCREME
A day-lung moi!>turim . . . contains re 
storing ingredients which have the power _ _ _
to rekindle th« "ahveness" of youth. It |H1 

ll.UU4ai.Sizi-Ru.1.tl

Ad Prices Prevail: May 5th-May 8th
Sunday through W.dn.iday

Moth Crystals^
5020 W. 190lh St., Torranc. 

3 Block* W. of Hawthorne ClvJ.

DRUO STOttotS
OPIN 9 AM-10 PM ... 7 DAYS A WIIK


